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The General 
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Deall 
,Tames 1),;,"\)"", 

Thomas Panton. 

I CUUIll of possc:>sion ofa controlled drug, wj!h intent to supply it tf1 nt'lother, cmmary lo Article 6l2) of the t\'tlSUSC of Dwgs (Jet·sey) 
Law, 1978: 
Counl [ . camwbis resiH. 

1 count of possession oCa controlled drug, contrary to Article 61 of the l\!lsw;e of Drug;; (Jersey) L,w, 1978: 
Count 2: cannabis reshL 

Aru;:: 36. 

Plc-a: Cruilty. 

9,i13 kilos (street value £:56,622) was delivered to it g:Hage under [he control or Dw:yer. Withi:J minutes Camenm arrived and tOok 
possession of 4.93 kilos and departed with the cannabis ln a holdalL !le was 3lTesled shortly afterwards whilst still in possession. Dwyer 
touk 1.46 kilos in a carrier bag: anrt, -at a ~trect comer, handed this over lo Pan[ofl. P;:lIltUll wa~ lmested shortly aftenvanis whilst still in 
possession. 111(: balance- of3.44 kilos was found il1 the gsrage at D\vyer's premises, 

C:unenHl \,VBS offered £500 tn act as a deliverj boy. His role \vas thcrd~lrc cornparable witb that of P;mlOH. There W3S no evidence he 
h311 played a wider part. TI1C conclusions did not disl1nguish Camemn sufficiently frnm nwyer. It W2_Q cninciilcni:d tj"U Camnno 
lmppcncd to :Jrrivc ,,,-ithin minutes of the delivery ('1' the canrabis to the garage. Although he hud ", p,eviotJs coHviction for drug 
importation, this was a very iong Hmi.! "go. Ue bad been co·op::::rative over the question of a Coni'iscJ.t:orl Order ~md tile lealisatton of 
proceeus, 

yrevinus COIlvidio-lls: 

Several including onc for ll'nporlation of LSD tu the UK anu possession. 

Count i : 3 ~'l y-e:~rs' imprisonment. 
Count 2: 1 month's imprisonment. conculTcnL 
Slatting point: 5 years. 

Conci1.ls11)DS granted. The Court had to determine the exteHt w which each defendant was concerned in ,blg. lrJHkking. Sral'tiug puints 
were accepko lmd the Crown had, if :mythinl,!, heen gencfOI1S in j-s allowance fox mitigallUTL 



i toum of POSS{;~:!>i()ll ora controlled drug, Cnlll(a~! to Article tin) oftht: rdisuse of Drug;; Uers::,y) Law, 1978: 

Count J : cUllnnhis resin. 

] C,<)llllt of p"""",;nn of a controlled drug. with mienl 10 supply. con1l'ary lO .A..rtick li(2) of the M [suse' of Dn!its Ck ~cy) i ,::;.\V, ! 97;:;: 

4 : co.nn8bis resin. 

1 cm:nt of supplyil1g a contrnlkd drl~g, cantrar), to Article 5(b-} of [b{; iI;1i:u:::.;; i,fDrugs (.iI;l'!<C:Y) l..,w. i9T-l 

Count 5 : can;'l:1hi:; n:;sln. 

1 couni ofbeillg concemcd in "cf)1\iJ'crl!;;,j dmg, contr"ry l0 ;\;rick SIC) netk; [vlis;.;sc of Dr'dgs (} rs(~>,j !~:w', j'.172 

CDunt 6 : c.wrwbis 

l'h'ji: Gui1ty. 

9.83 kilos (street value £56,(22) W:1~ delivered tn a under ~hc control of DVI;'ycr. \Vitllin minute:; C;\mernn ilrnveu and lOok 

Pvss(!ssion of 4.93 kilos and departed with the a holdall. He was ar;'{,;~ted shoru), aftel'wanis whilst ;;rill in PU>iSc.%i0n. [h~'Yti:T 

lenk 1 A6 kil!,};"; in a c:nc1ef bag ;;nd, at " street :::01'1181", ha.nocd ,his Ql'er lO P:mHm. r.:mion W:lS arrested ~honlj' :ri''rcrwards '",hilsr "ri11 in 

p(ls>iession. "IlH! bal:mc:c of 3.4-4 kilo" was fbunJ in the !pmg.; .,1 D"\'!iy,~,:"$ prcmist'.s, 

Dwycr'£ role was nul the <':::lsGntial one portrayed by the: CrOI'Vll. Rcierc:1ces wele prodHced to show th::H he \\'as a mrdel !t:;r"an1 that 1"13d 

hel))t~d the t:ldcrly mother ofth.:: bndlord. !-le had givw up work in 1993 because of <I p8inii.l11Hness aml took cannabis to C.\>i<: 1h\; pain, 

lIe ·therefore t:i1nlt into cmnact with stred deah:;r::; <1.11-::1 il m:1.ll whu be was iC;lIed of had asked him to look after l' package. He was no1 in a 

pusition to refuse. Hc merely lookcd at the p:.tckage h,lt was no! present when CUmerl!HI LOok his portion. He then simply deliver" .. ] pa!1 

of the to P.ar.ioll. lIe W:J-S not ;l Hlain player bm a mere c1Jstodian CGuplcd with a delivery lJoy. St.a::ting paini' V/ilS \{ll) high 

:l!!d Rllould f(..."Scrved fuJ' the prim..:- mover in relation to that quantity of drugs. 

Sumt:: previous convictions but Hone fhr drug oi1enct2's 

c,)untJ: 1 month's imprisonment. 

Count 4: 4 YC::lrs' imprisonment, o.)11currenl 

Count 5 : 4 years' imprisonment, eUl1c\.l\TenL 

Cmmt6 : 4 yea!'s' impri:s(mmem, concurrent. 

Starting point: 6 yennl. 

C()ndusiuns gmntcd. The CUtlf'1 had 10 detcrmine the ext[':nt to v,'hich cach defendant was conccmcd in drug \\'af11ckinp;. Starling pOlms 

were accepteu and the Crown had, ffanylhing, been gL1lCHms in its allowance for rnrtlgation. 

1 count' of possession of a cont.rolled dnl!~., with intent to snpply, c;onrnry to Aftide 6(2) nfthc- Misuse of Drugs (Jersey) L:1W, 1978: 

Count 7 . c;)nnabis resin. 

~: 31. 

Ple:a: GuHly. 

9.1:\3 kilos (srrcct value £56,622) unUer the conjroj uf f}Vl-1'er. Within minutes C::nneron a1T1Ved and luok 

possessiun of4.93 kiiQ:; and departed wi(h the in a holdaJl. He \\/a5 3m::S!ed shortly ::dkrw:J!'rls wldl"t sllll in possession. Dwycr 

tnuk 1.46 ki10s in a c~rricr bag a..'ld, at a street curn.:'" handed 1his c"er to P:Hltolll. Panton was atTested shorHy al1erwards \'vl1i1s! ,ail! in 

possession. TII:; b31a:ncc of 3 ,j·i kilos 'Na~; I()und in the e,arage:: at Ih'l'j'!!r's premises. 

P:mtOi1 was a men: delivery boy und his ;,ctivi!:), \'/:1:; at the lnw~r (."l1d of tb,,; scall;, MmivateJ by financlui n~:(.~lL H<.O h:J.d been ofJercd 

[lOO simply!O ddivcr U p;lckel fronl 'A' in "S'. He 'Na$ co-[]per~:t(iv(; fn:}D', the starl in that Le admit~ed his prt WD1;St 1101 disclosing 

names. He h1.d no previous drug 1T3.ffkking etfcncEs. 

P'evio;!ls COl1victiaoj: 

Sorne- previous conytcl.!on;:; including onc fi.n poS"st"s"ion DfL'annahi5 resin. 

C0l1nl1: 15 mornhs' imprisonment. Starting poim 2 ~i: YC!lrs' imprisonrn!:nt. 



Count 7 : tcmcJ'lsl()!lS grankd. The Court b:vJ to dcte~·~nil!e the extent !n ',1,cl'iich each cld~~nd~l"t \va~ cnllcen;cd in drug !r,dlkki "ig 
Starting poinb v/ere accepted and the Crown hud, if anything, bc:en gcn;·.nHl:> in its <1!lowancc for rnitlg.;wcn 

Advocate J.C Gollop for D. Camenm. 
Advocate S.E. Fitz for.1. 

Advocate .l.C. for T.\V~ Paul.on. 

JlJIlGMENT 

TIrE BAILIFF: The Court has to detennine the e~"~tent to \Vh1Ch defcI'u:lants \'1ho cO'me 
before the charged arc concenled in the 

Court very careful to aU the submissions both 
the !\.ttorney Genera! and by counsel for the de tend ants and has reached the 

that starting points ut by the Genera! arc C01TecL The 
Court aiso considers that been generous in ule 
allowance he has made for exists in the case of each 

and the conclusions arc accordingly grante::L 

on count 1, you are semcnCC(l to 3 ~~ inlprisonment; on count 2~ 
you are sentenced to 1 rnonth's concurrent, a total of 3 ;,-: 

D"\·vyer~ on counl3, you are sentenced to 1 fl10nth 1 s hTlplisonmcnt; on count £1·, you 
are sentellced to 4 implisonment; on count 5, you are sentenced to 4 
lITlp,nsmllrICllt; on count 6, you are sentenced to 4 years~ in1plisonrnent, all concurrent, 
11"""'''5 a total of 4 imprisonment. 

PantOl1, on count 7, you are selGtc:nccd to 15 months' SOnrlle]!1!, and \ve nlake 
an the and destruction the 



r-Aackenzie -"\t- A.G. (1 J 




